Phospholipid-dependent assembly of mitochondrial ATPase complex.
1. Phosphatidylcholines of different acyl-chain composition and a preparation of ATPase complex depleted of phospholipids have been employed in order to evaluate the contribution of lipid bilayer to the assembly of this multi-subunit component of mitochondrial membrane. 2. At the minimal requirement for bilayer assembly (dinonanoylphosphatidylcholine, mixtures of lysophosphatidylcholine and phosphatidylcholine), fragments with oligomycin-insensitive ATPase activity are reconstituted. Conformational changes with dislocation of ATPase complex subunits may explain these results. 3. At increased strength of acyl-chain interaction (dilauroylphosphatidylcholine and higher homologues), the damage to the ATPase complex is prevented but this is not sufficient to achieve functional restoration. Bilayers with a tendency to coalesce and fuse aggregate in large amounts with the complex and yield low ATPase reactivation. Bilayers of high stability yield complexes with physiological content of phospholipids and efficient ATPase activity. Transition between these two possibilities is found at sixteen carbon acyl-chains. Only at this chain length does the cholate dialysis procedure of reconstitution become feasible. 4. It is concluded that a minimum of 16 carbon atoms in each chain are required to organize a bilayer structurable to maintain the ATPase complex conformation and to sustain the transmembrane position of the whole assembly.